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WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
guffey/jg

10/20/78
sports local
MISSOULA—

With an impressive record of 5-2, the University of Montana Women's Volleyball
Team travels to Bozeman for the Division I Tournament this Friday and Saturday,
October 20 and 21.

Eight teams are entered in the tournament hosted by Montana State

University.
Coach Dick Scott said University of Washington, Portland State University, and
Washington State University will be his team's toughest competition.

As usual, the

MSU-UM match will be filled with rivalry.
The Montana team will be travelling with a full squad of 11 girls.

The most

consistent players for the University are Wendy Ninteman and Sandy Hayzlett.

"Our

other players are inexperienced but advancing rapidly," said Coach Scott.
UM CROSS COUNTRY

------------

***

________________

The UM men's and women's cross country teams will travel to the Eastern Washington
Invitational in Spokane this Saturday, Oct. 21.
In last year's meet the Grizzly men were first and the women placed fourth.
There will be 10 teams in both divisions.
Coach Will Cheesman said he will give his top five runners a break, and tabbed
the meet as "a fun run."

Cheesman also said freshman Bob Love, who has been hampered

with an injury, will compete.
Next Friday, Oct. 27, the UM teams will host the Montana State Bobcats.
meet begins at 4 p.m. (the women start) on the UM golf course.

The

"We have never lost

to the Bobcats and we plan to continue that tradition," Cheesman said.
Cheesman added, "Love has been looking good," and although he labeled this week's
meet as a fun run, said, "I'm not leaving myself short.
meet.

###

I'm sure Bob will have a good

